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EASTY 

 

DYE SUBLIMATION PAPER – Premium 3 Layer Formula 

      

              Heat Transfer Paper & Application                                 Packing 

APPLICATIONS 
⚫ Apparel -- lycra, cycling, polyamide, swim & surf wear, polyester (stretchable), running, ice hockey wear. 

⚫ Suitable for flags, banners, felts, gaming tables, home textiles. 

⚫ Hard Substrates -- ceramics, metal plates, skis, snowboards. 

FEATURES 
⚫ 100% sustainable wood pulp, and 100% renewable. 

⚫ 100% no brightener added, no chlorine, no emission of harmful gas during the transfer process. 

⚫ Double coating, supporting no-membrane fracture, printing with 400% of ink quantity, no penetration on back side, smooth 

paper surface, no color spot, high print resolution, clear gradation, and wide color gamut. 

⚫ Good ink compatibility, high ink tolerance with different surface tensions, supporting industry-level unattended operation. 

⚫ Accurate within 2% difference of full width, neat section of coiling block, precise feeding, no warping on both sides, high 

strength from wet deformation, no deformation even large ink & high-speed printing. 

⚫ High ink absorption, rapid drying rate, no extra drying unit required, effectively enhance productivity and low rejection rate. 

⚫ High heat stability, no deformation, wrinkle-free, high paper strength, uneasy to break, supporting entire cloth and cut-parts. 

⚫ High ink utilization rate and high transfer rate. 

⚫ No color aberration in transfer print, and stable color image in case of different drying times. 

⚫ Full-course, online and auto control coating, high capacity expansion, and stable quality. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Easty 

Paper 

Model 

(Weight) 

Standard 

Length 

Width  

3200 (126") 

Width  

2600 (102") 

Width  

1950 (77") 

Width  

1800 (71") 

Width  

1700 (67") 

Width  

1620 (64") 

Standard 

TPS-1000 100m/roll √ √ √ √ √ √ 

TPS-900 100m/roll √ √ √ √ √ √ 

TPS-700 200m/roll × × √ √ √ √ 

TPS-600 200m/roll × × √ √ √ √ 

TMT-500 300m/roll × × √ √ √ √ 

TMT-400 300m/roll × × √ √ √ √ 

TMT-300 400m/roll √ √ √ √ √ √ 

Sticky TPS-1000S 100m/roll × × √ √ √ √ 

* Price is same for width of 1950mm or below, above 1950mm cost will be different 

* Normally 49 rolls/pallet for width 1.62m or above; 56 rolls for 0.914m; 84 rolls for 0.61m. 

* Other width, length and sizes or jumbo roll available upon request 
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